Numagi Yamagata-shi 990)
For making a low alcoholic beverage, sake yeast having high isoamyl acetate and ethyl caprcate, and also organic acid producing abilities was isolated from L-canabanine-resistant mutants. Sake brewed with the method in which material was added in one step contained more flavor components than that brewed with 2 step or 3 step addition method, but the one step addition method was not suitable for practical brewing of sake in the point of safety.
Therefore, a little modified 2 step addition method, in which all koji was added at the first step and then steamed rice was added at the second step, was used.
The amount ratio of koji to total rice at sake brewing influenced the production of flavor components, and sake produced with 20% koji ratio was more flavorous than that produced with 30% koji ratio. Effects of polishing ratio and variety of rice on the production of flavor at sake brewing were also studied. Table  3 General components of sake produced by parent strain and mutants. A, B, C and D mean the same as described in Table 1 . Table 5 Effective koji ratio on the production of flavor and other components in sake.
: Isoamyl acetate/Isoamyl alcohol•~100
